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A young man near Estelline was recent

A
January 3.

In the matter of Well vs. Neff et al.,
motion to recall mandate and change de-
cree in reference to costs.

la the case of Hagh Glenn vs. A. 8.
Savage, motion to expunge part of tran
script.

State of Oregon, respondent, vs. Ah
Sam and Ah Sue, appellant ; appeal from
Clatsop county ; argued and submitted.

On motion of Hon. J. M. Siglin, Mr.
Andrew J. Sherwoxl was admitted ujon
certificate from the Supreme Court of
Iowa, to practice in all the courts of this
state.

January 5, 1S7.
WT. Coleman, app., vs. W. G. Ross,

sheriff of Clatsop county, resp. ; judg-
ment reversed, and caue remanded to
the court beiow for further proceedings.
Opinion by Strahan, J. Lord, C. J., con-
curred; Thayer, J., expressed no opin-
ion.

State of Oregon, resp., vs. Ah Sam and
Ah Sue, apps. ; judgment of the court
below affirmed. Opinion by Strahan, J.

Hexter vs. Schneider; motion for re-
hearing denied.

Isabel Teller, app., vs. Marion Brower,
resp.; appeal from Marion county; ar-
gued and submitted.

Glenn vs. Savage ; motion to 6trike out
part of bill of exceptions overruled.

.,

SILVER WEDDIXG.

The following are tb tnosactions in
real eatt, the past week, in Marion
county, u copied from the records in the
clerk'a office :

Thoa. Gallojrsr, Mary Callow, Wm.
Galloway and Emma Galloway, Patrick
Lynch and Mary Lynch, James Gallo-
way, FranrtM Galloway, and Barah llera-1-

to Maria McDowell, 12 b 29, St.
Paul, Or. : $1.

W. N. Walker and Jane Walker to W.
D. Jeffries and Suan M. Jeffrie, aboat
VA acres on Mill creek in Salem ; l.

K. H. Knr-tiefor- and Hannah K.
Kocheford to W. A. Rntheriord, all of b
2, excej the s e corner lot of said block
in Marton ; $425.

U. II. Kutherford and Hannah E. Ru-
therford, 3 jarcfcls of land near Marion ;
400.

K. II. Kutherford and Hannah E. Ru-
therford to Mary B. Rutherford, 305.40
acres of land in 1 10 s, r 2 w. ; $3000.

Robert Middle to Wm. Martin, 1 3 in b
44 in North Salem McClane's addition ;

100.
W. II. HodVon and 8. A. Hodson, and

Uriah Whitney and Martha T. Whitney
to J. U. Miller and N. E. Miller blk 6, in
Whitney's addition to Ktayton ; 80.

Oliver Grace and Esther Grace to Roa-alth- a

A. Ferguson, 61 acres in t 6 s r 1 w ;
$915.

Rozaltha A. Ferguson and 0. C. Fer-
guson to James C. Long, 01 acres, t 6 s r
1 w; flOOO.

W. B. Cline and wife to Julia A. Johns,
parcel of land on Mill street, Salem ; $200.

U. W. Carey and wife to Claude M.
Buster, a number of lots in Macleav;
$130.

Susan J. Carter and Ira B. Carter to
John A. lots 3 and 4 in blk 10, in
Whitney's addition to Stayton ; $200.

N. I). Jones and Jennie Jones to A.
Darr, I 2 b 5, in b w addition to Salem :
$40.

Monroe Cleaver and Nattie Cleaver;
parcel of land in Mt. Angel; $150.

Jan. Thompson to Louisa J. Durette,
half acre of land, t 5 8 r 3 w; $1, and
other considerations.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

Among the good resolutions sure to be
made at the beginning of this year, I
should like to sujigent one in regard to
bible study in connection with the Sab-

bath school plan. The International
course is planned to devote the Sabbaths
of seven years to systematic lessons, be-

ginning last Sunday in Genesis, going on
with selections through the entire bible.
Because of this union in study, there is a
very large result of research and investi-
gation within the reacli of all desiring it.
Every lesson is analyzed, and the sever
est testa scholarship has taught men, is
applied to determine authorship ami in
terpetration.

Of course the little time given in our
schools to actual study is sullictent only
for such as carry on at home the lines ot
thought suggested. There is in all tlie
lesson papers hints and incentives toward
further study, and yet, in tho runli and
heedlessness of youth, too few, 1 fear,
line them. Fortunately, the seed of
thought, as surely as of grain, may be
sown and take root also, in short spaces
oi time, ana tnose who give tho hour de-
voted to Subbath-scho- ul lesitons through
the successive Sabbaths, will not fail to
tin. I mental and moral stimulus.

There are in Salem so many schools
using these uniform lessons it would seem
sure that any one could find a place and
class to snit. Our Sunday-schoo- l teach-
ers are ahnont invariably those who have
learned to love the precepts of the Bible,
and they gladly welcome such as are
like-minde- d.

Ijet me close with the sincere hope
that all those interested in moral Ques
tions will accept a hearty invitation to
negin at the beginning, and study the
Mosaic account of creation (Genesis, 1st
ani m chapters) , and if connecting your
.self with one of our Sabbath schools will
help you, as I believe it will, make this
as one oi your good resolutions for 1W

Tkaciikk.

ROCK CREEK ITEMS.

Rain and mud booming.

District No. VJ is building a new school
house.

Grand ball at Mr. Hester's on Christ
mas eve.

The Sabbath school meets and sings
occasionally.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarnidge gave a turkey
feast on the 25th.

Newt Lewi gave the young jeoplo an
ovowr Mipjer recently.

Mrs.Sloper, of "Fox," sn nt a few'days
viAiung .urs. erue ana Jirs. JKKlge.

Andy Sigmund, Gus. Trask, and Mike
1 1 Ulan came up from below to the Christ
mas ball.

The scholars of district No. V have or
ganized a literary society, to meet Tues-
day evenings.

"Great expectations" are prevalent in
regard to the proposed wagon bridge at
Don Smith's crossing.

It is really a sad sight to see the Urge
amount of valuable timber that is being
destroyed here. .It should le saved, as
much as possible, for shipment in the
future.

WEATHER REPORT.

DECIMBIK, 16.
During Dec., I, there were 23 day durin

which rmin fell and an aggregate of 9.0 inches
ot water. There were 4 fair, and 2
cloedy day other than those on which rain
fell.

The mean temperature for the month wa
C.Wdec- - Hit-hea- t daily mean temperature forthe month 54 de;. on the 81. Lowest daily meantemperature 40 dee. on the 2id.

Mean temperature for the month at 2 o'clock,p. m.. ti.m de.Highest temperature tor the month .19 deg.
at t ocioci, p. nu, on the 4th. Lowest tempera-
ture S7 dee. at 7 o'clock, a. m.. on the 7th.

preTaUlng winds for the month wereIlfliiS .KT durtn north 2 day.,days.
.J",1-- ' re were 17 rainy day.
eSiiy d

water; 2 dear. 2 fair and 10

ki2 If",pc.rmture ,OT tn " VV5dee.:iJi. t'mPcrmtiire for
?ZX d'LT Wmperatttr?fJr

Ue month, on the 1Ah.
THO. PlABCK.

Eola. Voluntary oUerver.Jaa.1. 1S67.

Dr. Courtney spent Dew year' at Al-

bany.
Ain't she a daisy the New Year's

Statehmas.
Attorney Beach, of Portland, i the

guest of A. B. Cole.

Marshal Helmkee and estimable wife
Sundayed at Sublimity.

Wesley Ilawkersmith, of Dayton, W.
T. is visiting relatives here.

C. II. Cannon made a business trip to
Washington territory, last week.

Ed. Bower, after several days' visit here,
returned, yesterday, to his home at Spo-
kane.

Ben Wade, our lady's man, returned
Saturday from a week's visit to New-
port.

Charley Wolford, and family of Silver-to- n,

b pent new year's, the guest of I. H.
Small, Sr.

Monroe Cavanaugh.of Dayton, W. T.,
is the guest of his brother, L. C. Cava-naug- h,

of this place.

The new year's eve surprise party at
A. B. Cole's passed off smoothly, Miss
Cole entertaining royally.

Our jockies performance the Glovr
Dinsmore foot race here Saturday, a
"chuck," we didn't bite.

Miss Marv McKinney, teacher in our
schools, spent the holidays at

ndependence, the guest of Miss Nina
Bower.

Several of our youngsters attended a
very pleasant sociable, last night, at Sub-
limity, given Mioses Lou and Ollie Miller,
at their home, the Retreat.

Horace Daust, of Squak, W. T., is the
guest of W. II. Dunbar, Mr. Daust is a
brother to Mrs. Dunbar, and is in this
part buying milk cows, as he is connected
with a creamery at his home.

The stalling contest betweeh our school
and thtLiclukilIet (Macleay) school c jm- -

mencesfnday evening at 7 o clock, at
the church in this hamlet. If they beat
us spelling, a foot race challenge will glare
them in their facial organs.

The sociable given at Mrs. M. McKin"
ney's, Wednesday night, was one of the
grandest we ever attended. About twenty
couples were present. Music, both vocai
and instrumental, a bounteous repast at
11 :30 p. m., were the pastime of the
evening. The crowd did not depart till
morning and nothing marred the pleas-
ure of the party excepting the boys
have stumps deeply impressed on their
minds.

SILVERTO.V ITEMS.

Weather warm and pleasant. More
like May than January.

A. F. Blackerby, our popular dentist, is
doing a'good bumness in his line. Rooms
over the iost office.

Our merchants are complaining of dull
times since the holidays have passed.
There is atways a calm after a storm.

Mr. Kaser passed through town to-da- y,

with some cows, for the Portland market.
Good milk cows seem to be in demand
all over the country.

Our school commenced again on last
Monday, after a vacation of a few days,
with a full attendance. G. W. Yoder is
principal and MLss Amy Cavanaugh is
assistant.

Allen Wilson, who has been running
the Oregon Milling company's mill at
this place for the hut year, has gone to
eastern Oregon on business connected
with the milling interest in that locality.

Messrs. Ames & Tarpley traded their
two steam saw mills, situated on Pudding
river, near Silverton, to M. Johnson A
Sons for their brick building on Main
street now occupied by the Adams Bros,
with a dry goods store.

Geo. Riches, of the Waldo Hills, was
in town on Monday, and showed us a
piece of quartz that he said he picked up
on his farm, that was rich with gold. It
is not known where it came from but it is
trobablr some snecimen that baa been
brought from some of the quartz mines
on Uie Santiam.

T. R.
Silverton, Jan. 5, 1W.

SU PERIXTEN DENT'S REPORT.

The following i the reiort of the su-

perintendent of the penitentiary for the
quarter ending lVcemlr3I, lSSrj;

EXI'E.NDITtRES.

Salaries of oilicers and guards.. $3747.r
Salaries .f physician. 125.00
Beef and fin!i ; 13.07
Flour 307.81
Groceries . 33.IW
Dry goods 43.23
Leather and findings W.2S
Forage K2.40
Freight, telephone, etc . 35.08
Gasoline 177.30
Ammunition 5.30
Cash paid dis. convicts 90.00
Stationery ... 6.50
Irug9 42.50
Repairs, etc 63.04

Total . . $oWl.G3

EARNINGS.

N. W. foundry, 8171.65 davs at
40c 326S.66

V . S. Itoard of IT. S. prisoners.. . 50 .'.

V. S. board of military prisoners. 210.2
Board of two shop guards 167.00

Total $4605.90
Iabcr furnished public building commis-
sioners, 710.65 days.

COLLECTIONS.

lTQited States 253.71
United States. 977.68
Shop guards . . . 167.00

.Total $13!S.30
Number of convicts at close of quarter

72: daily averace of convict dnnnir
quarter, 272.84-9- 0.

Geo. Collins, Supt. O. S. P.

AT THE BOX OFFICE.

I h lapidated person Sav, mister, I eet
in for half-pric- e, don't I ?

Clerk What for? Your're a full-grow- n

man.
P. Yes ; but I've only got one eye.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor
rected Weekly from Re-- !

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MARKET.

fWholenaJe Trice. I .
Wheat-C.o- od Taller. $l.37i per ctl: Wall

Walla, 11.30.
Chop !cr ton. ra..'ra4r.
Oau Per buhl. 4ftl'c.
FlourStandard brand, per bbl, 11.50: other

Dranai, t4Wool lJ0c:
HolauMo r r bushel. rVMtvji.
Butter Fancy (reh roll, per pound, 2';common. 1kA)c.
Cheee Oregon. bet. 9c: imported. 1C.EggPer dozen. 2V.. and warce.
Chickens yjote iVf. according to quality

SALEM MARKET.

Buying Price. I

Wiu- t- RUIng. The mill companie
here are paying; 72 to 7.'c per bu. for all good
marketable wheat.

Flour Per barrel. U V
Oatu Per buabcl. 3.:c.Barley- - Per buhei, ijc.
Bran-Per- bm. lis.
Khorta Per ton. tl.r.
Chop Per ton, $l.--

Hop Offering all the way from 19 to 2Sc.
Eg i per dor.
Potatoes Per bushel, 50c.
Corn meal 4c per pound.
Oat meal Selling at .V7?c.Cheese 10c per pound all round.
Beans 5c per lb. : io.3 --0 per hundrd lbs.
Pried apple Per pound, 7n.
Iried plums Per pound. 6e.
Pried peaches Per pound, bc.
Pried prunes Per found, "uV.
Butter i'c per pound.
I.ard Sl0c per lb.
Hams Per pound. l:o.
Bacon sides sc per lb.
Shoulders 6c per lb.
Shoulders Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfaxt bacon atlling at 12,'-Ham-

s

Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 15c.
Beef selling, 8(31." iC.
Pork c10c.
Mutton 4x410c.
Veal 10(3i;."tc.
Chickens Buying, i.50C443 perdoi.
Hogs Buying. 4c.
Beef On loot, 2'7. Sc.
Green apjles Per bushel, 37c.
Onions Per bushel, 7.'c.
Cabbage Per doi., NickiII and scarce.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c.
Red Clover Seed Per pound. He.
White Clover Seed Per pound, 2'c.

I88.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Periodicals,
Htai'Kft's Mviaii! during WSd will contain a norol

of intense political, social, and romantic intercut, en-
titled N'rk" a story of Ruaaimn life by Kathlrreu
O'Meara; a new novel, entitled "April Hope," by W.
I. Howells; "Southern Sketches" by Charles Dudley
Warren and Reberc Hireling Ivi, illustriU-- by
William Hamilton Gilmon; Great American Industrie"

continued; "Social MtuJimi, b- Dr. K. T. Elv; further
articles on the Railwsy Ptoblein by com pcteat nuri;
new seriea of illusUstiona by C A. Abbey and
Alfred Parsons; article by E. 1. Roe uid other attrac-tion-

Per Tear.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, (t 00
HAKI'KK'S WEEKLY, no
HARPER'S BAZAR 41m
HARPER'S YOI 'Ml PEOPLE 2 US
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,

One year, (fi nuinlivn) 10.00
Poatwe free to ail ul. riln-r- s In the I'nited btaslr

or Canada.
Tlie volumes of the Mnrnzino begim with the Niltu-le- r

for June and Kco-iii'h- t of h venr. When no
time I it will le uadttrotooil tht the jb- -

cril)er wihe to bujfin with the current niimlwr.
The last three volumes of Harper.' Magazine, in

neat cloth binding, ill le sent by mail, on
receipt of 93 per volume. Cloth cmaea lor lilndinir. (O
each ky mail, postpaid.

Indet to HartM-r'- t Msfazine. AlplisiwU'-al- . Analvti.-a- l

and Claamfled, for Yolumee 1 to no, in luie. froin
June, ltbO, to Jiinelvao, one vol., Hva, Cloth, pi.CK).

Rruiittanc- - should be made by Post-offic- a Mon.f
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspirrs are not to copy this advertisement with
out the expreea order ef Harper A Brother.

Addnas. HARPER & BROTHERS. New York.

188G.
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Periodicals.
Htapss a lur.i eomtilne the choicest literature

and the floral art Illustrations with the la'aat fashion
and the moi useful family reading, lu storta,otni
and eamys are by the beat writur, and ita bunioroua
ketches are uurariMsed. Iu paper on social eti-

quette, decorative art. house keeping in all It brandies
cooke.v, etc., mak it In dispensable In every house-bold- .

Its beautiful fa.li ion plate and patU'rn-ehe:- t

upplementa enable lalie to save many times the
coet of ulc riplion by beinit their own dressmaker.
Mot a line Is admitted to iu columns that could shw k
the most fastidious taste.

Per Tear.
HARPER'S BAZAR f 00
HtRPER'H MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4
HARPER'S YOI NO PEOPLE g o
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SOL'ARE LIBRARY.

One )er, (Li numlteni) 10 (t
PoaUifS fro to all subscriber in the CniU-- State

or Canada.
The volume of the Biar begin with Uie fimt Xum-h-

for January of e:h year. When no time is men-
tioned. It wil; ! un iemto.Kl that the suhecrioer wUKa
to communes with the Number next after th receipt
of order.

The last three Annual Volume of Harper' Pbxr, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent ty mail, postage paid
or by es press, free of Hn (provided the freight
does not (xoeed 00 dollar per volume), for 17.00 per
volume.

Clo b cases for each Volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of tl a--

Remittances should 1 made by Poet office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of los.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement wish-ou- t
th express orders of Harner k Bros.
Address: HARPER 4 BROTH ERS, If ew York .

1880.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Periodicals.
H.irsa s Wipkit maintains ita position a the lead-

ing illustrated newspaper in America; an iu hold
npon public eatsem and confidence was never stronger
than at th present tias. Beside the pictures. Hitraa'a Wsbslt always contains instalments of one, and
occasionally of two, of the best novels of tie day,
flnelr illnatratdw! with mhw mtmim . ,

and risper on important correct topics by the mostMnfll.r we4tM TW.. . ....k. i .r r c .(jab iim uwn sucoessraiivexerciaed in th pt to make Haunts' Wrklt a
sfe as wall as a welcome visitor to every household

will not b relaxed in the future.
Per Tear 1

HARPER'S WEEKLY " 14 Cj0
HARPF.H'8 MAGAZINE " ' 4 r
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 u
HARPER'S TOLNO PEOPLE, 1 Jy
HARPERS FRANKLIN aL'AitE LIBRARY,

Ons Year (51 Numbers) 10 04
Posts Free to all awbacribers la U United State or

Canada.

The volumes begin with th Brat Number foe Jana-ar- y

of each year. Whea no time is mentioned. It wftl
understood that the subscriber wishes to commence

with its Number next after th receipt of order.
The last three Annual Volumes Hitni'i Wawa-L-

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage
paid, or by express, free of expense (provided F
freight does not exceed on dollar per volume), for 17per volurc-B-.

Cloth Cases foe each volume, suitable for hindtne.
will be sent by mail, postpaid, en receipt of 1 OOeach.

Remittance should be mad by PosVOffio Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement wftU-w-

the express order ef Haaraa Kioto su.
Address HARPER RHOTHER8. New York

OTAMP1NG.-AN- Y LADIEH DESIRING sUrapO ing done can leave orders at the Monroehouae, and tbey will be attended to with neat-ness and dUpatch.

ly negotiating to sell his farm when his
father, an old settler in the territory,
came to him and said :

"William, trying to sell this land of
"vourn

"Yes. Ltther."
"Fasten sjiec'later T'
"I lelieve so."
"What are you telling himT'
"Good land, big crops, well watered,

and all that kind of thin?."
"That's very good, William, as far as

it goes. Why not have indications of
silver on the further corner?"

"It might be a good thing."
"What's the matter of having seen

specks of gold in the creek ?''
"Perhaps it would 1 best."
" I s'poee it never occurred to you that

there were signs of oil all over 'this hull
place?"

"lkm't believe it did."
"Di ln't you tell him 'bout Btrikin' coal

when you dug yer well?"
"No."
"Not a word concerning the water

pjwer down on the stream, or the splen-i- d

buildin' stun in that knoll."
"N-o-- o, father."
"Probably you forgot to mention you

was sellin' to get money to support a
poor, old, crippled mother?"

"1 believe I did?"
"Wilham, I'm afraid all the teachin'

yer oor old father has given you hasn't
mounted to much. Now you just crawl
under the house and lay low, and when
that eastern man bIiows up this afternoon
you just keep your ears open and find
out bout the good p'ints round pro-misc'- us

like, and you see if I don't down
him for an extra thousand." Estelline
Bell.

THE LATEST GAG.

If you want to be very new, and at the
same time very neat, just take your vic-

tim by the coat collar and whisper:
"Say, we don't say chestnut any longer

in Butfalo. Vt-'- irot a new gag."
He will. 1.:" course, look disgusted at

the turn the conversation is taking, and
you hasten to add, "We say 'locomo-
tive.' "

This will change his facial expression
to one of surprise, and then you crush
him.

"You don't see where that comes in,
do vou ?"

lie is interested by this time, and an-
swers promptly, "No; where?"

The only answer to this last query is,
"At the dept," and if your victim
doesn't laugh you can.

THEY MUTINIED THEX.

Omaha girl "And so there is a real
rebellion in that Highstone seminary?"

Returned pupil "Yes, indeed. The
girls made up their minds they wouldn't
stand it, an.l left in a bunch."

"What is the trouble, dear?"
"Why, you know, List term a cooking

school was added to the departments."
"Yes, I remeuilter. You spoke very

highly of it."
"Yes, everything was just splendid,

and we did have such tun. I can't see
what got into the principal, but I guess
she is a little crarv."

"Why, what did she do?"
"Would you Iwlicve it, she ac tually in-

sisted that this term we must eat the
things we cooked." (Omaha World.

A.XOTIIKK LIFK NAVKI)
Mr. lUrript Cummin?, of Cincinnati, Ohio

writer: Karlrla winter mr daughter wan at
tarked with a nevere eoM. which aettied on herlung. We triel nereral medicine, none of
which neemed to do her an eixxl. Int nh run.
Untied to jet worse, and finally rained Urge
amount! of blood from her lunu. We called
in a familjr phjrtieian. but he failed to do her

ny if.vxl At thU ttme a friond who had been
cured bjr PR. WM. HAI.IS HAIJ4AM KoKTIIK
I.I'Nliri, adrlaed me to gire it a trial. We got a
fcottle. and he lxKan to improTe. and by theue of three bottle waa entirely cured."

Oil and examine thoe fine rarl handled
packet kulrenftt 1. W. Matthew & Co. ' drug
More. A fine II ne f ladle' and genu' knire
of the bent "jualitjr. tf

MA UK I ED.

FKOM VDEK-L- A WSf N At hetn,
Jan. 2, by Elder J. W. Webb, Miss
Ella Iiwhoii to Mr. G. A. Fromader,
both of Salem.

G A N T E N B E I X -- LA W SO X . Jan. 1st, at
the residence of G. W. Stimpwon, Mr.
John H. Gantenleiri and Miss Angie
Lawn, Ix.th of this city, llev. H. A.
Newell officiating.

OSBOKX DENYEB. At the residence
of Job IVnyer, near Turner, Oct. 4,
Hso, by Hev. W. T. VanScoy, J. H.
Osborn and Tollie all of Ma-
rion county, Oregon.

WIPPEK-BAKXET- T. At the residence
of John J. Barnett. near Turner, Jan.
2, lss7, Herman Wip(er and Alice V.
Barnett, W. T. VanScoy olliciating, all
of Marion county, Oregon.

JOUXSOX-I- f AMITOX. In Polk coun-
ty, near Eola, at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Walter Kuble, J. P.,
Mis Pernia Hampton and A. S. John-
son, all of Polk county.

CAHTWKIGHT-- H I'M FH BEYS. At
the residence of the bride's arents,
Waldo Hills, Ieeember 2.5, 1HS, by
Elder J. W. Short, Miss Teneloj J.
Humphreys and Mr. Chas. M. Cart-wrigh- t,

all of Marion county.
CRAIG-CALVEK- T. At the residence of

the bride's jarenU, Sunday Jan. 2,
1&S7, Miss Ella L. Calvert and F. Sum-
ter Craig, both of Salem, Itev. M. L.
Kugg, of the Baptist church, officiat-
ing.
None tsit the families and immediate

friends of the high contracting parties
were present at tha wedding. After the
ceremony, an elegant dinner was served
to the guests. Every one who knows
either the bri Ja or the groom will join in
wishing them the greatest amount of
happinees attainable in this life. Mrs.
Craig is the daughter of Chas. Calvert,
well known in this city, and the groom
is the ton of D. W. Craig, Uie "stand-by- "
of the Statesman.

DIED.

ODELL. Near Dayton, Yamhill county,
Oregon, at 2 p. m., on January 1, 1887,
Mrs. Sarah Odell, aged 83 years.
Deceased was the mother of Gen. W.

H. Odell, postmaster at Salem.

11
D.VR1C135

6peciaii,

fauftAinrin
FLAkOftl.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict retrard to TVirltv, Streneth, njlieallhfulneva. Dr. Itke s Bakini; Powder contain
110 Ammonia.1 Jme. Alnm or Phoephatea. Vt Price 1Kxtracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etcn flavor daliclooalf.
pptt pirns powrro tt r"rt
j""' ....r" d

A Home at a Bran !

-- A rare chance to secure a- -

QOOI3 FAEM.
520 acres of laud situated seven mile fMta

the railroad at Yoncalla, !UKla county; ZA
acres level and iu cultivation: unlimited rantfor slock; frood hous.es. barns, sheds, orcharda,
well watered and irrigated aud the most healjh-fu- l

locality on the coat.
Will be sold, with all stock, machineif, Im-

plements, everything for en.ooo.
A clear title and eay term. Keaaon of ae'.l.

ing. to divide the property among widow aal
lielrs. Immediate pose.ttion Kiveq.

Any one deslrfni; such a place will do well to
add rest or call upon R. J. Hendricks, ruardiao,
at the Static.ikan otJice, Salem, Oregon.

Tin: nini(;i: at salkm
Will lo complete! on or bcMre Ieccm-he- r

loth. W hen you enmc to xec
it, le sure and call and see

F. I). McDOWKLL'S,
Between John Wriht'a and the o.olli(e.

Lar-- and flue airttneut of

iOLI AMI MM Kit WATfllKs,
MI.II MM Kit M OONS.

KOICKS, KTC.

In fact, everything (hat is ti.nallr Lct.i In a
flrM-rla- t Jewelrv tore. mar Im found here at
Kreatiy Rreduced price-- . Ko'll CASH OM1.

LI FIRM ! Ni:V IICICi:.S J

Kirf clan watch repairing. No hoys emtdoj ed.
No appretillcen need apply.

T BUYER' Ol'IOK to
aawawdl BpU asad Karxaa,

eix weavr. m- - 3IS pafrea,
B 1 1 1 larhee,wtU aver
3, BOO illaatrattoaxa m
wlaole Ptrtsrrw Ullrrr.UIVKS a,1soleaal Prtewa

frecf to 0saeMner est all good farperaotaal r aVaamllf xaw. Tells kxsvw tm
order, a lad frlvas) exact east af arry--Otlr-

yo tus, eat, drink, wear, ar
axawa fxaxa wttla. Ttteaa I ! V ALTJ A BLJC
BOOIU rasxtalai assftarsaattoai Klaaud
sVent Usa asxarketa of tHe world. Wa
will nasvll a topv KltkCK to aar ad- -
drwa axpoaa raee-lp- t of IO eta. to derrav
ex padm or amavlltaar. avs hear erasa
yea. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ttl ek tt9 V7 abash Aeeaaa, Chicaa, IU.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

A NKW TIIIN; I'Olt MALUM,,- -

Mrs. I I. I Inniill,
From Iowa, has bx-al- t

I0H f'OrUT STICKKT. Opera House Work.
Where she ha fitted i.p neat qiiartera,

and will keep a full line of

FANCY WORK GOODS
-- For home decoration.

Hhe has a full stock frotn Chicago, and Invitv
the ladies of Halem to call and examine it.

THE DINOEE A CONARD COt i

KKAlTIKI.l, KVKU.HIO.MIMU
1

O ir t.rent peclalty tm anddUantnitis
. I)-- .; We bar all the latest nvlttHsarMl an

'.idard xirts in dittanmt iiuauid irinVMa mi

.it. Over t.tO r".rt r.tr'i'. to cbfwpa 1r-- s
V enil atnffuc P. K-- Mielj l. mail all f"iJ.U.- -. purrha.nr'a cixa 1 t varivUes. ail Ut4L
3 TO 12 PUNTS Ql a,toJj

. rdiiMt U value, 'wo rear ltM lij ixpmm itmr
.uide,7! inurea -- ,.mt.nt f illuMr.lt. Krrr.' ' n ik tn .i k ,v ( iimi:ii f.r " .' ' . . I.- - -- t. r o. J'S.

fASTHMA cured
I laastsatljr mlies the turn Wi! aiiick aid

enmftatte nUi- -p a tl I tsu br
Itnsnras aand by iiihaiatin ltaa-tl-

diraot and remain, and a enre i. tra.
nit In all earaiilo cum A .ir jrl- - tiI nm- -

I a aaf dracsiet.

bll. C. A. IMJXHAM,

ItoHitlont Denti
SALEM. OKEGON.

OfRce corner Court and Commerci.
streets. AH work warranted first class in eftr ;
respect. Full sets ol teeth, tl Gold niling.
and upwards. 11 1 ;

I II 11 MaalMlnii,ll n (vi nl 1 ..II
awaaVaUaaUAaB. M. f. Urauaiai A Csv. Kawsia,a.l

WflRt'OR ALL. A WEEK AND EXFE
iiUUtt tmptd. Valuable outfit and paniff
lar free. V. O. V1CKKBY, AuguU Maine- -

Macleay, Jan. 3.
Editor Statesman : What can be

truthfully called a "good social time"
was enjoyed by a large number of the
Waldo Hills "first families" on the even-
ing of Jan. 1st, at the residence of Henry
Warren, Esq., one of the commissioners
of Marion county. The occasion was the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren, and the event
was celebrated by their neighbors in a
spirit of joyous friendship appropriate to
the ceremony which it commemorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were married on
Jan. 1st, 1H62, and though it was a
stormy time in this country, they seem
to have contracted an alliance that ever
afterward remained eaceful and pros
perous.

The entire season of their married life
has been passed in the house where they
now rewide ; indeed, it in believed the
marriage ceremony was informed there
also.

One of the pleasant features of the
'Vilver wedding" was the
of the marriage ceremony by Hon. War-
ren Cranston. The blushing couple were
"arranged" on the front piazza of their
commodious dwelling and the guests,
numbering near one hundred persons,
assembled in the adjoining yard, and in
the bright light of the friendly moon,
Mrs. and Mr. Warren promised again to
do the things they ought to do, and to
leave undone the thinya tliev nnt?ht rict- 0 j o--

to do, etc.
The whole affair was a complete sur-

prise to Mr. Warren, thft Trelimin:irv r..
quirements having been attended to by
uia teiimaoie wne ana 31 rs. uiair tor-war- d,

with a degree of secrecy entirely
uncharacteristic of their sex. Several
valuable presents were made by thought-fa- l

friends, and the recipients expressed
their orat itmt in vnr.!. anil notion
that left no doubt of their utmost sincer- -
lty.

Anion? thnAA nrenent vn man mn.
resentatives of the well known pioneer
lamuies 01 the aldo IliUs, Cranston,
Pooler. Scriber. Hunt. Coor Kichi
Forward, Griffith, Davenport, Egan,
Colby, etc., etc.

w e an join in the wish that Mr. and
Mrs. Warren may have no worse mis-
fortune than to live to celebrate their
"golden wedding" in 1912. T. T.

TALLMAX ITEMS.

We are having very fine weather up
here, and grains are growing nicely.

Our narrow-gaug- e railroad trains have
changed their times. They are likely to
come along at any time.

C. T. Mclntire and wife, accomjanied
by Miss Ellen Thompson, started to their
home, near Salem, yesterday.

F. S. Thompson and B. Powell went
duck-huntin- g, last Saturday, but did not
find out the price of their ducks.

Prof. Brower's singing-schoo- l clas
gave a concert at the Rentley school --

house, near this place, on New Year's
eve.

Fritz.
AX ADVANTAGE OF BEING I1JOK.

Suicides of young men are increasing
in this country. It is singular that self
slaughter of our male youth is not
amongst those who have to toil for a liv-

ing, but is resorted to by the jet of for-

tune, the sons of the rich. Young men
born to face a frowning world, whose
favors they mtif ; onquer by hard work,
because they cnnot buy them, do not
kill themselves. They are too busy to
became morbid. The have so much to
do besides cutting their own throats that
their own throats are not cut. Even in
the imminent prospeck of marriage they
don't weaken. To them it is a state of
helpful recompense for past hardships,
and the taking of a helpmate who shall
make the future bright by sharing it.
The parape re-- 1 and purposeless, who ex-
haust the experiences of a lifetime before
they reach their majority, are ready to
die untimely, and when death refuses to
crown their debauchery, they put their
own hands to it. Davenport (la.) Dem-
ocrat.

TO AVOID EXCITEMENT.

The Washington correspondent of a
southern pajwr sends the following:

"Col. Cowles, a North Carolina con-
gressman, who served under General
Hampton daring the late unpleasantness,
ha a bald head, revealing a singular
WOUnd. It Li a I On 17 IMm , am if n,,!0 iijyr'iup by a pointed weapon, but was really
lumcieu uy a mnsKei-oa- u wnicn plowed
the cranium. The colonel's brain was
nartiallv miimmI at fi

1 i wu wit win;thinly healed over it. I am told that
the least unusual excitement would 1
apt to kill him, and it is one of the gal-
lery iokes that he cum a tr mnmw ,
avoid any dangerous commotion."

That hacking eenrh can be ao quickly caredby SMioh't Cure. We tuarantee it. 1


